
ave to submit to the gougo and the saw and the knfe, with
11 their attendant cruelties and neoessary tyings and confine.

Ments, in order to -perfori the operation, we don't wonder
lbey abort their calves."

A Talk in the Vegetable Gardon.
EDs. COurav GENTLEMAN-In a provious artiol I told

iow we muanuged to have a succession of peas and green corn
through a long season. I believe however that I did net say
that the corn may be made a week or more earlier by a little
s.timulating manure in the hill, but cspecially by tarly and
ôonstant cultivation. The first day you can cce the corn
scoming through the ground, go over it with a gardon rake ut

light hoc and break the crust, add from that time until it
begins to show tassels keep it always clean and the eurface
inellow. This carly planted corn and your firat planting of

ýbeans may bo caught by frost, but a lttle wat3hfulness and
labor will enable you to save them. The trouble is that to

.ýf1en we persuade ourselves that there is not going to be a
.'frost and take the risk, but it is wiser to protect the plants,
àwhen thora is not frost, than te neglect them and run the

isk of losing them. If the meroury does not go above 50
a the middle of the day and bogins te fall by the middle of

the cdernoon, with the wind northwest and a elear sky, pro.
'teet your plants. The best way I know of is to use dry saw
dust, and the gardener shuould aiways have a supply of it as
dry as it eau possibly be. It is light and clean to handle and
_will net break or eripple the plant, and a single handful of it

dropped on a bill of corn or beans will protect them thoroughly,
fand the next day with a light broom you can go over the rows
svery rapidly and bruh it off and it will net injure the plants

in the least. If any one knews a botter way to protect plants
rom frost I should be glad to have them report it.

To have tomatoces by July 4, the sced should ba sown in
February. A cigar box will hold an abundant supply for a
'ago family. Make a box 6 inches deep, and 10 by 16 in-

tis, se that a pane of glass will cover it. This will hold two
.eigar boxes and enable you to start some other plant. Put

two inches of saw dust in the bottum, set in your boxes and
ack saw dust ail around them level with the top. Now fill
hem with sifted eirth, compact it and sow the seed. Keep

*he box in a sruth window, and protect it cold nights by an
Id coat. Yca can keep the plants in this a month, before

they begin to crowd , thon make a hot bed and prick them
dut, thrce inches apart each way. When they begin to crowd

gain, remove every other row and every other plant in the
femaining rows to a cold frame, for by this time spring wil
ýe well advanced, and they will not need glass, but can be
covered with boards on cold night's or cold cloudy dayi.. If
hey are set ton inohes apart each way they may stand bore
ntil they blossom and set fruit,and if the ground is thoroughly
aked and a ball of oarth taken up with oacb, they will soarce.

be chcoked in their growth by transplanting. This is
me trouble but a singlo bushel of tomatoes the first half of
uly, will usualiy bring enough to pay for the care of ail the
lants. The plants for the late crop of tomatoes can begrown

n a cold frame or even in the open ground with as asttle
ouble as is required for cabb2ge plants. The season may
e prolonged in the fall by covering a few fquare rods of
te-set plants with light corn fodder when frost threatens, oro. plants may be pulled up carefully and put in the cold
mes with the fruit adhering te them.
To get the most out of a gardon the land should be double-

ïropped as much as possiblo. Never let the lettuoe, radishos,
Rpinach and early peas stand a day after they are past use,

ut remotre them, stir the land and plant with some quick
aturing crop. I always plant these vegetables adjoining, asi

hey mature about togother, and I ean thon clear a stripj

neross the gardon and work it with the horse and cultivator.
Tho first planting of these will mature in June, and may ho
followed by beans, corn, oucumbers or late tomatoes. I always
follow early potatoces with winter squashes, for as they will
cover the ground if planted eight foet apart on overy third
row, a few of the hills can b dug carly, and the seed put in
and the orop btve a month if necessary te mature in after
the squashe are planted, before the vines will run te noces-
sitate the digging of the potatoes. We always dig first a fow
hills are' d oach squash hill. I have net failed in many years
te grow a full crop of winter squashes in this way, and still
not dig .e bulk of the potatoes until the vines are dead, and
the orop matured se as to keep perfcotly. A few square rods
of our gardon we always devote te flowers. We plant a row
of sweet peas 20 foot or more in length, and by a little care in
olipping off blossoms and the pods that first set, we keep thei
in bloom for two months, and get a world of pleasure froin
them. A bed of daisies, petunias, phlox, a few dahlias and
pinks, and a bed of everlastings grown in a corner os the gar-
den nearest the house give more, pleasure, und are less trouble
than if grown in the dooryard. Did I mention that our vo.
getable gardon is directly back of tue bouse within 25 feet of
the kitchen door with n(, fonce between it and the bouse, and
sa the good wife caa look at it as she is about her work ? We
have a high fonce between it and the orchard where the
poultry run, and as we we do net want chickens in the yard
or gardon, I prefor this to paling in the gardon.

Builer Country, Ohio. WALDO F. BROWN.

QUESTIOIqS A1iSWERED
' Corinthian" -ends us the following queries:
3. What has been the result of your experiments with

"Floats ' as a supply of phosphate ?
4. Is cotton.sced meal safe te fed te pigs fron two te five

months old in any quantity whatever, if fed with shorts,
apples, etc ?

.5. le lnseed meal fit to fod te veal calves, or other calves
one month old and over, which are being fed on skim milk ?

3. While in our practice we have found the flour-fine
South Carolina phosphate, called I floats," to be quite as effec-
tive a fortilizer as ground bone, yet we sometimes fear that
we have committed an errer in advismag its use by farmers
generally. Floats supplies absolutely nothing te the crop but
phosphoric acid, and unless there is present with it in the soil
a sufficient supply of available nitrogen and potash, you may
put on flonts in any quantity without appearing te do any
good. It is most astonishng how bard it is to make the
average farmer unde-itand this elcmentary fet. Quite a
number, reading what we base writteu on the subject, have
undertaken to use the floa£s in place of a complete fertilizer :
and these nearly ail report, and somae have written te the
papers, that floats is absolutely unless. This is gladly picked
up by fortilizer mon, who make their money net ont of floats,
but out of the mixed fertilizer which goes by the name of
I phosphate, " and is printed with a sncer at our " theoretical
notions." This way of calling a complete fertilizer a '' phos-
phate, '' has become se general that it probably will never be
corrcted. The fact is very muoh te be deplored, for it con-
fuses the minds of men destituto of chemical knowledge. The
" floats " :à a phosphate and nothing else ; but the " phos-
phate' which is commonly sold contamas net only « phosphate "
.but aise nitrogen and potash, making it a complete fertilizer.
No oane who understands this would ever think of using floats
alono upon land requiring a fertihîzer. He must have some
nitrogenous material te go with it, and usually sema potash.
The reaon why we buy and use floats nad bone is because we
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